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We pubhisit 1o-d11y the fist cf GîtANTS
T17 Ar-fiCULTUItAL SOCIETrî:s F011 1869.
WVarrants v-.re ml'!te the Sccretarics
of the several SocietieS on 7tli FeehruaryV,
Io eniable theut ta cdraw their nies.i
The imriuecip.e upoit whicli these Grants
are maid-- is sufficieaîlv simple, and has
been frequcnfly exp)lainle,-:vCt we stili
have dcmauds for explan:ution, aud iL nîaýy
therefore be tîscial, ta repeat briefly time
ternis ai thme Act. A Societyv is faruned
hy 40 î>ersomus or mare, eacha subscribing-
and pafirng at leas, onme dollar. Such
Society, if recognized hy the Bloard, is
entitled to ait annual, grant, double te
&Mouant of its atiested subscription list,
but muot li nny case exceeding $200. As
the situ assigned ta e.ach Coun ty is limited
te $240, iei rare tbat a Society cari obtain
dloubie the amou ait of its nuhsAcription uls,
capeciaily if there are other Societies in
the same County, in whicb case Ltme whoie
suci ta which the Cotunty is entitied is
atpportioned, amoug the se.veral Societies
lin ratable proportion ta the amount of

ilieir respective suliscriptions. It will l'o
scen that, for the psst ycar several Caun-
tics have not claituei the foul amounit of
g-ranit ta %vhich they would have been
cntitled if Societies of sufficient strcngthà
Ihall beeci r-ranizell.

AGRICULTURE IN NEw BauNs'vîci
is rceiviin- iiicreîseti attention, and the
Agrictilturists of that Province will na-
tîîralv féel eiacoîrzigcd, as %vcll :îflattered,
h.V the proniinence given ta their pursuit
i flie :peecli of Governsor WViImot in

opeing- the Legishîture on the lotit inst.
The GavcrtiorFs firstpitrsgràipli contained
an expression of thanktnlncess ta a bene-
ficent Providlence for the harvest of the
past year, which was greater than that of
any previous year in te history of the
Province. The agricutu rit! interest, bc
said, wiiose animal value ;s beyond that
of ail the other productive industries of
the Province. is rapidiy cxtending, and
under skilful mianagement will yet more
and more establish its claini as " thefirse
and most indsperaible of ail <nduitrial
plirsu(tis."

Thue proiluctiGn Of BFET RoOT SUGAR

in Nova Scotia wvas proposed, a few years
àigo, but no effective steps were taken. lit
vieiv of Onhan troubles :nmm the destru.-
tion of aur maille farests, it nsay be worth
wluile to remîind our farmiers af the prac-
ticabîlity ai growin.- Beet Sugar. Last
year 025,000 tans of fleet Suggr were
maniufatutreil in Europe, and titis year it
is expected there will bc 100,000 toits ad-
ditioial. lu a few ycars it is expected
a million tons wiil be produced anuuaily.
Alreaidy the Etiropeani Beet Parcis aup-
ply more sujgar t.hnn ail Cuba, Iu the
wcst ai Scotiand Beet Sugar is largely
graoWf.

Thue subject af 'LOCAL ExnrrnBTIaNS

is fortunateiy exciting the attention of
tur Agricuiturai Societies A Committý

lias been farmed at TtuRto for the pur-:
pose of eatrryig ont an Exhib*itio ar
the Colinîy of Colchester dqring tht.
antucin. It is anticipated that thé variotiq
Societies in the Coucty. will join hand i n
band in titis movement, and *that the flir-


